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PRODUCT INTRODUCTION

Product Name: Rinaldo
Product Code: 8706

 

Thank you for placing your order with the DIR. Our materials inc. faux leather etc, are  
specially sourced to provide quality and performance, as well as meeting UK/EU safety 
regulations to  ensure customer satisfaction.

All of our styling chairs are produced with strong resilient faux leather, tested by our 
manufacturer  to ensure strength, memory, heat resistance and stain proofing. We also fit our 
chairs with fire- retardant, pre-moulded memory foam to ensure continual use and sustained 
durability, as well as a heavy duty hydraulic base we offer one year warranty to ensure 
customer confidence in our  products and our company.
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WARRANTY

66 Rea Street South
Birmingham                  
B5 6LR
UK
-----------------------------
Tel: 
+44(0)121 6433877
-----------------------------
Email: 
sales@dirgroup.co.uk

DIR BIRMINGHAM

Unit 1 River Road 
Business Park
33 River Road, Barking
Greater London 
IG11 0DA
UK
------------------- ----------
Tel: 
+44(0)20 8591 9310
--------- --------------------
Email: 
sales.london@dirgroup.co.uk

DIR LONDON

24 Woodward Ave.
Suite C
Queens, NY 11385
USA
------------------- ----------
Tel: 
+1 (718)628-6668
+1 (800)728-2008
-------- ---------------------
Email: 
sales@dirsalonfurniture.com

DIR NEW YORK

Konrad-Adenauer-Straße 25
50996 Köln
Germany
------------------------------
Tel: 
+ 49 (0) 221/88888.128 
------------------------------                                             
Email:
sales@dirgroup.de

DIR COLOGNE

Unit 5 Block E, 
Riverview Business Park, 
Nangor Road, Dublin 12            
Republic of Ireland
------------------------------
Tel: 
+353 (01) 429 7969
------------------------------
Email: 
sales.ireland@dirgroup.ie

DIR IRELAND

The warranty period is one year. DIR warrants to you, the original buyer, that goods shall be free of 
defects in material and/or workmanship attributable to manufacture for one year from date of buyer′s 
receipt of product. Damage resulting from improper handling after merchandise is received, or from 
exposure to weather or extreme atmospheric conditions is not covered by the warranty.

For any other information please contact our support team:
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ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

Measurement: L1860*W800*H720(mm)  
Hydraulic Height: 720 - 890 mm
Net weight: 75 KG    
Gross weight: 100 KG
Maximum load: 150 KG
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ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

Press down           or          can adjust the bed go up or dropdown
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ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS
Tools Necessary  

Step the backrest controller toward the arrowhead direction.Push the backrest backwards 
at the same time,It can let backrest tilt. Let slip the backrest when adjust it to meet your need,
and the backrest can adjust from 0 to 110 degree.
Backrest can  come back when step on the backrest controller the second time.

underframe cover

backrest controller

step down

1100

Push backwards
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ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

Step the controller of the seating washer toward the arrowhead direction.
Push the backrest backwards.It can let seating washer tilt.Let slip the seating 
washer when adjust it to meet your need .Seating washer can come back 
when step on controller the second time

seating washer controller

underframe cover

step down

Push backwards
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ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

Pull the leg mat controller upward and let it dropdown  slowly by
hand.Stop pull controller of the leg mat can let the leg mat fix up
when adjust to meet your need.
Leg mat can adjust from 0 to 77 degree,Push the opposite side.
The  leg mat go up or come back

leg mat controller

77°

.
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ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

Armrest adjustment

Armrest can adjust from 0 to 104 degree for the customer to get 
on or get off the bed freely (Just like the picture show)

1040
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ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

Pillow can be taken out when turn the knob anticlockwise.Adjust the insert pillow to meet your need.
Then turn the knob clockwise to locked pillow tightly

knob
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ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

Maintenance

Wipe clean with a cloth dampened in a mild leather cleaner.
Wipe dry with a clean cloth.

Avoid the use of abrasives, bleaches or solvents.

-5 C
50 C

Storage and using environment
Please do not place this product under strong light or in moist environment, to avoid
the damage on product. It can be used in the temperature of -5ºC~50 ºC and humid-
ity of 45%~85%

After an initial period of use, check all fastenings for any loosened
screws etc. If found, please tightened appropriately.
Please keep children away from the product for safety reason.
If the power cord has any damage, please contact the technical
support team.

Never remove and wash faux leather covers.

45%
85%

!
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ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS

Troubleshooting Guide
If you meat problems while using this product, please try the given solutions.

If there is still a problem after trying the solution given in this troubleshooting guide,
please stop using the product and contact our customer service team on +44(0)121
643 3877

Problems Causes Solutions

When press the remote
control, The bed does'nt
move.

When clients use the bed,
the bed shakes or makes
noise.

1. Electrical plug is not inserted well.
2. Transformer links to each plug which

is not inserted well.

Screws come loose.

1. Pull out plug and insert it again.
2. Pull out the transformer plug under the
bed and insert it again.

Tighten each screw.



 

After an initial period of use,  check all fastenings for any loosened screws etc.  If found, please tightened appropriately

14
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AFTERCARE INSTRUCTIONS
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CONTACT US

If you have any enquires regarding the product warranty, please contact our customer services team.

66 Rea Street South
Birmingham                  
B5 6LR
UK
Sales: +44(0)800 085 3667
Customer Service: +44(0)121 6433877
Fax: +44(0)121 6333291
Email: sales@dirgroup.co.uk
Website: www.dirgroup.co.uk

Unit 1 River Road Business Park
33 River Road, Barking
Greater London IG11 0DA
UK
Sales: +44(0)20 8591 9310
Fax: +44(0)20 8594 4147
Email: sales.london@dirgroup.co.uk
Website: www.dirgroup.co.uk

DIR BIRMINGHAM  (HEADQUATERS)

DIR LONDON

24 Woodward Ave.
Suite C
Queens, NY 11385
USA
Sales: +1 (718)628-6668
          +1 (800)728-2008
Fax: +1 855-628-5168
Email: sales@dirsalonfurniture.com
Website: www.dirsalonfurniture.com

Konrad-Adenauer-Straße 25
50996 Köln
Germany

Sales: + 49 (0) 221 / 88888.128
Fax: + 49 (0) 221 / 88888.122 
Email: sales@dirgroup.de
Website: www.dirgroup.de

DIR NEW YORK

DIR COLOGNE

Unit 5 Block E 
Riverview Business Park
Nangor Road 
Dublin 12            
Republic of Ireland
Sales: +353 (01) 429 7969

Email: sales.ireland@dirgroup.ie
Website: www.dirgroup.ie

DIR IRELAND

FOLLOW US




